The Facts:
- Serving the Greater Region of Durham
- Providing balanced programs for the entire family
- Broadcasting mature, comprehensive news — Members of the ABC Radio News Network, Broadcast News Voice Service and B N Wire
- On the Air — 24 hours daily

RADIO — THE GREATEST SOUND AROUND

97 McMaster Avenue
Ajax, Ontario L1S 2E6
Phone: (416) 683-4131
SERVING
PICKERING
AJAX
WHITBY
OSHAWA

*and the great Region of Durham*

CHOO, with transmitter located on the Ajax-Whitby line in Ontario, operates at 10,000 watts day and night, providing the Great Region of Durham with local and regional news, sports information, social and cultural events along with great “Town & Country” music.

CHOO
is part of the
Golden West Broadcasting Ltd.
Organization.